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3. The conviction said notlxing as to when the offence liad
been eoxnmitted and, for ail that it stated, it miglit have been, b.
fore the by-law came iuta operation, or more than six iontls
before.

Bu tcher, for defendant. Brooks, for Village of Carrnan.

]province of ]Brttiob OcIumbia.

SUPREME COURT.-

Full Court.] PEnK v. SUN LIWE Aýs.uR.,Ncri Co. Aprj) il 15,

Lis pendes-(un)t tract for sale o)f laitd--Regi8tria!ion fittr
est of veiidor peibdi»g paiyeieid-Siubsoqucntt regiqie-qtion. of
lis pendens-Payment by instalnents-Notice-Laiid Regi8.
try Act, ss. .23, 24, 37. &-

Appeal from judgment of IaviNO, J., ord-ering the cancella.
tion of a lis pendens. In 1894 a husband canlveyed certaini lands
to his wife, and from lier by agreement in October, 1896 (regis.
tered in March, 1897), plaintiff contraeted to purchase one parcel
of the land: thte agreement provided that the purehaseý iney
should be paid by instalments which were paid until Noveinber,
1898, when the wife conveyed ta the plaintiff gnd took his note
in payrnent of the balance. In August, 1897, defendant company
commenced an action against the w'ife ta set aside thc eoiiveyance
to lier from lier husband ad a fratud on his eredito-s and regis-
tered a lis pendens on 24th Septeniber, 1897, aiVe by die final
judgment ini tlhat action the wife w'as directed to do ail nets neces-
sary to niake the lands caxnprised ini the impeched con veyance
available to satisfy the dlaims on lier husband's estate. Plain-
tiff on applying to register lis title flrst learned of thc action and
the lis pendens, Plaintiff sued to have the registration of the lis
pendens cancelled:

Ha 14, 1. That the estate acquired by the conveyance to plain-
tiff froin the wife remained subj-eet to the rights of the coinpany
as they should be determined by the result of its action against
the wife.

2. The plaintiff in order to get a title should flot be cota-
pelled to pay again that portion of the purchase maney which lie
lias paid since the registration of the lis pendens.

3. Notice of the company 's adverse claim was not ixnputed
to plaintiff by reason of the registration of the lis pendens.
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